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Л. O. SKINNER '4
is read from tb 

last coli
(CoimxuiD noa Fifth Fui.)

WISHES Ш8 PATRONS
the W 
said t

Mrs. J. L. Harris entertained 
Whist Club last evening, and having 
needless to add that a most enjoyable evening was

Mr. Stevens’ many friends are grie 
health is so far from satisfactory, and 
will scarcely stand the fatigues of a p< 
vas». His fainting fit on the hustings on 
day, called forth the svmpathv of his < 
well as his friends.

est End 
that, it is -------------------------TE- 3NŒ3W YWAti

and would inform them that his Stock for the 
coming Season of 1890, will be

AT»

political can- 
nomination 

enemies, as

Mr. Forster, warden of the peaitentiarv at Dor
chester, paid a short visit to Moncton on Wednes-

M r. L. B. Archibald, of Truro, was in town on 
Wednesday.

his 
; it V()l- W

MONEY WAS N01
THE SINK WB OK WAR 

GOOn 8KM TICK IN TBBy the way, I forgot to mention last week that I 
am liuerally thirsting for the gore, the rich ruddy 
gore of oue member of Pboukess staff, and that 
member is the compositor. He made me—Ye Gods 
can I write it?—he made me say that Mrs. F. W. 
Sommer wore at Mrs. Dickson's dance, “a dress of 
copper color, neatly trimmed with bands of lead 
passamcutcrie,” instead of “elegantly trimmed with 
band of bead passamcutcrie," copper! and lead! 
such base metals, oh compositor of Phogbkss, 
“naught but a charge of lead through thy body 

I call heal this insult, so prepare. Cecil Gwyne.

t
» WP* Net fine Went off *i 

Government Candidates w 
Baee-Tbo Opposition Men 
bat They flat There Just «I

Who paid the piper ?
In other words, where di 

c*ome from in the St. John el 
That there was money, ant 

is freely admitted by both j 
sides had it, but one side ha 
more than the other. Пн 
workers are said to have 1 
$20,000, white the oppositi 
only about $8,000.

. This was not that the forme 
as corrupt as the latter, but tl 
better financiers, and had be 
for eoHaring the cash. It і
that when they
certain candidate, last summer 
him that they 
$10,000 in the city and county 
When it came to the pinch, th 
as well as that.

Yet it is safe to say that 
raised by the opposition repre 
as much hustling at 
the $20,000 by the other side 
got there, just the same, when 
were counted.

A good many people, who 
much about such things, have 
the government candidates hi 

vincial treasury to draw upon, 
that they should be promply 
such a belief. Even if there i 
money which could be got at 
purpose, no man would dare i 
it. It would • be an ilk 
handed and dishonest 
<;rbss is sure that

f

All the Novelties in Designs and Colorings.
THIS GTJT REPRESENTS OTJR

New Hard Coal

Sheridan’s Condition Powder

elwmijr illustrated copv of the “ KARMJsS? TOUL-fit^-‘ КІшЙіа ^иш Sc^te- telU*^

SACK VILIE.

Charter Oak Range., f Pkooukss is for sale in Sackvillc at C. II. Moore’s 
! bookstore. 1

і Jaw. 15.—A very pleasant evening was spent at 
Mrs. Milner’s last Thursday. As euchre is all the 

; rage just now, euchre it wa*, the players making up —/ 
1 with enthusiasm what the)-' lacked in numbers.
I Several familiar faces were missing, la grippe hav

ing claimed them for its own. The ladies’ first prize, 
a white vase, was taken by Miss Black ; the gentle
men’s, a card case, by Mr. B. Eaton Paterson. Tin- 
ladies’ booby, a jack-in-the-box that gave a squeal 
of delight on being released, was bestowed on Miss 
Minnie Cogswell. Mr. Aubrey Smith walked away 
with a monkey on a string. After a round game, 
which embraced all the company, the guests went 
homewards iu the face of a bitter wind, which quite 
prevented any of that “parting is such sweet sor
row” business on the doorsteps, which to the young 
and ardent is often the best of a party. The most 
noticeable dr- sscs were Mrs. David Dickson’s black 
silk, with steel trimmings; Miss Minnie Cogswell’s . 
black lace, with yellow silk, and Miss Estabrooka’ \ 
blue and cream.

Senator Botsford left for Ottawa on Tuesday, by 
the C. P. It. Our M. P., Mr. Wood, was not able to 
accompany him on account ol illness in the family.

Mr. Leiiiont, of Fredericton, the well known tuner 
of pianos and organs, was here for a few days.

Mrs. Johnson Trueman is laid up with a severe 
і cold. She is missed from her usual post.

Miss Edna Ford is very ill with infl-miation of the 
lungs, but I believe her symptoms have been more 
favorable the last two days.

Miss Dibblec returned to Dorchester oil Tuesday.
The Ta lit ram ar rink had its first hand evening last 

week. Not as many as might have 
took advantage of the mn-ic, but this g»i 
feature, every one knew ever)- one else, so it was 
just like a big party on ice. Although the rink has 
been left chiefly to academy students the last few 
years, I noticed several Very graceful skaters among 
the village young ladies. І hear of skating parties, 
about the only kind out-door gathering one can have 
now, as sleighing does not last a day, and snow- 
shoes still adorn the garret wall.

Mrs. Christopher Milner has been laid up for j 
several days, the result of a rather awkward fall. Dr. : 
Burwasli is only just recovering from his accident, і 
and Mr. Thomas Pickard still wears a lame arm, j 

of them can equal the fall the mercury had j

MONDAY TIIE most perfect Cooking Stove we have 
-L ever offered. We invite all who think of 
making a change in their cooking apparatus in 
the near future, to inspect it carefully, as we 
feel satisfied that it is

14. i

$100 AWARD1?
WITH

5Cent “WHITE CROSS”
package GRANULATED soap.

January QO.
NEARER PERFECTION

nr Stove in the market. It is chaste in 
design ; fine in finish, and as an

than a
seekingTo the person sending us the most certificates . $50.00

26.00
To the person sending as third highest number . 10.00
To the person sending us fourth highest number 
To the next ten persons, $1.00 each

operator has no equal.

è fit it either with or without Wanntng 
—n„|—_| , Closet, Top Shelp, Water Front, etc ; also, with

last but not least, in common with all CHARTElToA^KS ithTfitted ZSth

WONDERFUL WIRE GAUZE DOOR

We^r^et;h‘t%^«^keKr""T,80 b,ow„.it to those who appreciate Йоте ВД ”

EMERSON & FISHER, 75 to 79 Prince Wm. St.
P. s—We can furnish references from many parties using above range.

GLASS ancL PUTTY.

To the person sending as second highest number
were prepanThe above is an important date 

for yon ІВ COODOCtiOn with
6.00

10.00

St. Crab Soap Mfg. Co,, 
SI. Steptei, N. 8.

is one certificate In ei 
cent package. Save them. Money 
will be awarded Sept. 1,1890. Send 
certifl's to us on or lie fore that date.

№ ttWVyWtyfffttVttYftf was requ

HUNTER,1 A pure, dry Soap in fine powder with remarkable cleansing powers.
All grocers arc authorized to refnnd purchase money if not entirely satisfactory.

been expected 
ne goodHAMILTON■

T"r GRITZ P““"
FOR BREAKFAST.

McCAW, STEVENSON & ORR’S
PATENT 'GLAZIER” DECORATION. A Perfect Ms itnte for Stained Class.

Леиг Desi«ns in Window Shades and WsH Papers.

F E. HOLMAN.

& M‘KAY,
■

j: 97 KING STREET. 48 KING STREET.
last week.

Miss Grace Jones, of St. John, has bêc
her cousins, the Miss Est a brooks, at the

Still".

!і-n visiting I 
Brunswick

The Modern Jonah.

N t t ‘ Ed h I Teacher (after reading aloud the story

мяЕіЙНЕ-м igfttt^SrerS srclaSSSBs
SÛ5SEH5.æS3s лггсжй==--.“і.ї»й58*“...TITan interest ci.n come to look and listen. There is Of great bnmanitv shall ever rise, * - ‘ j Ton mnri, r^r *S m<?vlnf ®€eme asleep,

A”d *-*• -?!« inlifetb'rt і Thp|r0 Ch— j deep
be admitted, as well as their Inorc fortunate brothers Great joy and love in spite of sin and care. Their One Chance. I 1 ,,nis home,
and sisters. Mitten. Taking the joy and pain as lie has willed

CHOUSING THE HAH. act.

Delicate and Befreshing no man 
vincial government would be 
such a thing, even if he had the 
were assured that it would be 
up that it could never be detect 

No. The money on both *si< 
cured by subscriptions from 
faithful and well-to-do of e; 
Some of it came from men wl 
live in the city. For instanc 
very temperate man of rather 
tendencies in his personal ex 
arrived at the Royal from an out) 
one day. He w* 
and has a very high credit on th' 
the mercantile agencies. He 
conservative and a warm friend 
position. He stayed at the Roj 
his enthusiasm for the

:
ng of the bar,

PADDOCK’S COLOMB
is not a sickly heavy perfume, but fully 

equal in odor to some of the most 
celebrated Foreign brands.

First Man (cxcitedlv)—Our boarding 
We learn through them Ilis love, which nil rx- j house is afire !

cel8’ ' Second Man (calmly) — Come, then,
hurry up, and perhaps we may be able to 
get something not.—Jury.

Twilight and evening bell.
And after tl-at the dark !

here be no sadness of farewell,Out at Sea.
To know by beauty's wondrous miracles,

And by the music that our heart has thrilled, 
That heights and depths of life with God are filled, 

And Eden blossoms still where’er he dwells.

■ FOB SALE BXNEWCASTLE.
For tiro’ from out our bouinc 

The flood may hear me far,
1 tï.'lP* to **** n»jr Pilot face lo (ace 

When I have crossed the bar.

of Time and Place M. V. PADDOCK, Pharmacist,Jan. 15.—The Miramichi skating riuk is now in 
fu^ewing^a good baud being in ^attendance twice a

matches.

Cor. Union and Charlotte Streets,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.I : Head of the firm—Mr. Travers, while 

you were at lunch your tailor called to 
collect a bill. I am surprised and pained, 
sir, to learn that you are in arrears. Jyn’t 
it possible for you to live on your salary ?

fra vers—Certainly it is, sir; but you 
don’t expect me to support my creditors, 
too ?—Clothier and Furnisher.

— Теппувон'а La le et.

Do you want an attractive advertisement 
reproduced P Write to Progress and yon 
will get prices at once. Send the “copy” 
and the engraving will be made at 
The work is better and the price lower than 
that of any other engravings in the country. 
Write for samples and prices.—Advt.

whs is “tMr. and Mrs. Yeoman have returned to Halifax, 
after a visit to their son, Mr. James Yeoman, agent 
of the Merchant’s Bank of Halifax.

MissGjerty is installed as teacher in Miss Parker’s 
school for some time, as Miss Pkrker, much to the 
regret of her friends, has been so ill that her doctors 
advise a six months’ rest.

Miss K. Benson, of Chatham, has lieen appointed 
Miss Hillock’s place in the Academy school.

ir says that Miss Hillock contemplates eli
ne w spher e and very different life in the

11 Robinson are glad to see - 

spent his 

Rev. R. lludgell were

“Talk of the Theatre."

C.—Jones is making lots ol money out 
of his play. D.—He is, eh ? I’m glad to 
hear that somebody can make something 
out of it. I went to see it, and I couldn’t

CORSETS.1

!. once.make anything out of it.— Texas Si/Ungs.in N

I
cause grei 

that he not only gave his check 
generous donation, but set up 
with a liberal hand, just like “ 
boys.”

Some large sums were given o 
ernment side. The candidates t 
are said to have done the right 
chipping in, according to their 
abilities, until they raised a 
$5,000. Some gave more than o 
most of them gave less.

Safely piled away in the vaul 
Bank of New Brunswick is sail 
promissory note for $4,000, bearii 
cabalistic marks and initials, ma 
discount clerk. The men whose i 
on it voted for the 
perfectly good for the 
notary will never make a dollar 
protest of that note.

umour 

spring.
The friends of Mr. Wi 

him about again after his severe illness.
Mr. Cox, principal of the Academy, 

vacation in the woods.
Rev. Canon Forsyth and 

in town one day last week.

Out at Sea. Out at Sea.XDON’T YOU KNOW P fCThat PHILODERMA is an Eleeont Toilet 
article for the cure of Chapped Hands, 
Sore Lips, or any roughness of the skin; 
that its sales are enormous, and when 
once used you will never be without it. 
If not, buy a bottle from your druggist and

HA ME TON.

W
ІІІИИИill

1 [Progress is for sale at Hampton station by T.G. 
Barnes, and Geo. E. Frost, and at Hampton village 
by Messrs. AiW. Hicks. I

Jan. 16.—Miss Inglcdew, of the village, is visit
ing friends in Fredericton.

Mrs. A. McN. Travis has been ill for several days 
with the influenza, but is now improving slowly.

Miss Wcdderburn and Miss Maggie K. Barnes 
visited the city Monday.

Mr. Philip Palmer has 
winter, and taken rooms 
Sydney street. Mrs. Pal 
the past week, but is no 
join him as soon as she recovers.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Flewwellinghave been visit
ing Su

The many friends of Miss Mary L. Barnes will be 
pleased to learn that she is slightly improved. X.

YOU WILL KNOW!
GUAMTES. ^TtIToIys,
the purchaser does not find it the 
perfect fitting, comfortable and satisfac
tory Corset ever worn it may be returned, 
ana the price paid for it will

We are selling CORSETS at 50c., 75c., 
90c., $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50.

!

Si
OPPOSITION

MEETING
TEMPERANCE HALL.

I, :
returned to the city for the 
at Mrs. Macnamuni’s, on 
mer has been quite ill for 

w somewhat better, and will !■ be refunded.

government, 
amouu■Ml Onr 50c. Corset ,k Best Vaine in tie City.■MARYSVILLE.Ill nil How was the money used ? Foi 

purposes, which term, like charity 
a multitude of sins.” Some of it 
horse-hire, some for advertising a 
ing and some to buy crackers am 
for the polling booths. These a 
items, of course. The rest of th 
was expended for sundries “where 
do most good.”

There was

Jan. 15.—A quiet wedding took place on Wednes
day last, when Rev. Mr. Downey united iu the hob- 
bonds of matrimony Mr. Joseph Allen and Mrs. 
Lydia Rond. The bride was attired in a handsome 
brown costume. Only a few friends witnessed the 
ceremony. The happy couple arc wished every

Mi I DOWLING BEOS.
* !: Milford.,

This Saturday Evening,
I8th INSTANT.

■/fi
;ii

Prince Ward !Mr. and Mrs. John Taplcy returned to their home 
in St. John, last Saturday, accompanied by their 
little grand daughter, Miss Florrie Taplcy, wno will 
spend the winter there.

Mrs. James Gibson entertained a few friends at 
tea liist Wednesday.

Invitations are out 
son's, Tliursd 
birthday.

Mr. James Gibson made tlic voung people happy 
last evening by onening the sfcatimr rink, of which 
he is manager. The ire was never better, and the 
music of the band, under the leadership of Mr. 
Harold Stickncy was splendid. Scrib

I r.
T) RINCE WARD COMMITTEE working in tiro 
A Interest of the GOVERNMENT CANDI
DATES,

t for a party at Mr. John Gib- 
ning, to celebrate Miss Jennie’s

The Meeting will be addressed by the 
OPPOSITION CANDITATES. 

Chair taken at 8 o’clock.

plenty of “stuff” 
around on election day. The bî 
ported a big run on them for bills < 
denominations, and dollar bills we 
scarce of all at the tellers’ desk 
dollar bills have been plenty outsid 
banks ever since Monday. It hi 
easy enough to get tens and twer 
changed for ones at any of the liq 

Well, the money was spent, and 
on either side is kicking because 
used. There is just that much 
circulation. It will do good to son 

Which is about the only consolati 
remains for the 
“chipped m.”

WILL MEET

EVERY EVENING )

RICH!B VCTO.

Bricklayers’ international Union Hall,
Уо. 17 Вгимжеія Street. Allvotere of the ward 
who favor the return of the GOVERNMENT CAN
DIDATES are invited to attend.

GRA.ISTD
Jan. 15.—Senator Porier, ol Sliedinc, was ill town 

on Friday last.
. G. Ralston, of St. John,GOVERNMENT RALLY, Mr. T spent Sunday in 

Maggie Haines returned from Moncton last

f St. John, teacher of the inter- 
cd on Saturday last.

*°Ї5яя
WMles

mediate department, returned on Saturday 
Miss Page was detained at her home a week by an 

ck of la grippe.
Mr. James Ferguson, of Bathurst, was in town 

last week.
rren McDermott, of Welford, who lias 
led from an extended trip through Eu-

C. McFETERS,
Secretary Prince Ward Committee.lllililiill

-------IN------- Annie Page, o 
c department, The Friends of the GovernmentCity Hall, West End,

-------ON------ Mr. Wa
just returned lrom an exu 
roue, was in town on Tuesday.

Messrs: Robert Phinncv and Andrew Walker 
eturned from their visit to Newcastle a few days 

: of these gentlemen will re- 
lcasant mission.

------- FOR--------*
> Л1 \SATURDAY EVE’NG, Victoria Ward

WILL MEET IN THE

Building on the Comer of Winter and 
St. Pant Streets,

EVERY EVENING,

government mev
.* у
'1л, - v ft

ago. Rumor says one 
turn to the north ere 1<JANUARY 18th, oug on a p

Beat Them All.
According to the critic of the Do 

Illustrated, the Christmas edition o! 
ORE8S bore the palm from every pi 
Canada for the merit of the stories ■ 
for it by Canadian writers. It says : 
Christmas stories (of the varions 

journals) were for the meat part adm 
On the whole, we give the prize 
Master of Hemewood (J. Hunter I 
for the best oi them. -Doltie De<

EWa^'ha,he ‘7 1
8*94, W its geniality 18 irresh 

P of fiction,

when the Six Candidates will present before 
the Electors of the West End. cogent 

reasons why they should 
support the

Out at Sea. *
KIiraSTQIf, KEXT CO.

Jan. 14.—Mr. Hugh Jardine, C. E., who has been 
spending the Christmas vacation at home, left last 
week tor Maryland, U. 8., to engage in work per
taining to hie profession.

Mrs. U. Trueman and her son, Mr. George, left 
last Saturday for their home, in Point de Bute, Mrs. 
Trueman was accompanied by her sister, Mis Main.

Miss Ellie McAlmon, who has been visiting her 
sister, Mrs. McDonald, in Picton, returned h 
last evening.

been in good skating order 
>ple have been taking ad.

PARTY THAT HAS A PLATFORM\ a. ll
based on the welfgép of the City and Port, 

and offers
1

up to- and on the 20th mat.

$1,000,000 on Harbor Implements НОШ SHOES, HORSE NAILS,<7Л
TO THE WEST END.

The Electors are requested to listen to 
the address of men who offer something 
better tb'the people than the disappointed 
complainings pf office seekers.

Come and hear those who are the coming .repre
sentatives of the City end County of Saint John.

Oar <фе0 sir rink has 
lately, and the yenng pcop 
vantage of It.

As all due

HARNESS LEATHER,
L TEAM BELLS, ,
V Л . DRIVING WHIPS,

Л СНЖАР AT 1 di: ”

wi :L •

iful subject. Suffice to say, it has "got
u .. •

week’s issue. “Pi 
on such a painful 
here" all |ight. PABI8 EXPOSITION, 1889.-PE AltS’ obtained the only GOLD MEDAL awarded 

solely for Toilet Snap in competition with all the world. Highest possible distinction. НОЖАМ, - - - Mantowi.Out at Sea.
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